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CHARLES 11. UROCKWAY,
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L. GIRlOX,
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.MILTON CHARLES,
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Democrats, HccotiI.
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Indiana. known
tubiidy, nnti-loa- n public manifesto

J!eo!vcd. iudement
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nlfairs Government, subsidies
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granted Congress associations
porations engaged proposing engage
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llolinan demanded
oucution, which seconded

HENRY
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demanded ordered,
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propose ilecinration
authorized following ne.ncratin oeonle.

Colunibla

SMITH,

result

Gov. Chamberlain, of South Carolina
great mistako when ho

broke with Patterson nnd Moses. Now
when ho wants to wave tho bloody shirt,
and call for nnd himself, he
finds that his plan of campaign patented
and that the patentees aro not disposed
assist him. Thcro have been few more rid
iculous occurrenciB thin the studs received

by Mr. Chamberlain, who went Washing-ti- n

with undoubted outrage in hand
pecting deferential treatment to
his deserving, nnd politely sent back
instructions redress himself. Of what
lurther uso the bloody shirt tho federal
army longer follows crimson signal
ling

The course now beiug pursued by tho
New York Tribune slightly bewildering

thoso who have regarded that
journal consistent if more.
day's contains savngo attack
Grant's udmicistration and the next day
there appears article laudatory of Hayes.
As Alio men who nro running Hayes are
Grant's advisers and little dif
ficult reconcile the diU'erent opinions
pressed bv the Tribune.

his

lle trutlilul well witty
who dose rihed the Tribune paper
ded Ilonu-- Greeley and Iniiudered by
Whitcluw Ren

The Now Tribune warns its Repub
lican friends that attacks upon the cliurac

of Giiiernor Tilden will mil mako tiny
for lluyes. says.- - ''The ability

Guv. Tilden, nud his integrity purpoeo

may well be acknowledged by his oppo

nents. Men who honestly dts reform

will not belittle his services this city nnd

Suite, nor will candid doubt that he
would make earnest eli'nrt. elected,
honor liiniM-l-f nud his by pure ail
ministration.'

of the Hamburg riot, the Now

York Tribune siys: "We have
hope of order and good goiernment
in South Carolina, iu any southern State
himilarly situated, until both political pnr
ties abandon the bad habit of making every
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.neb Chandler, by tho Michi
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cy the United States senate, chairman
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ler forces. The "reform" element of iho
publican party feci contplinienli.il by

the appointment such leader,
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a family physician. Favorite PrcM-ripllo-

buhl L) Healers in muiiclius generally.

Crookedness In the Into II. llucher Sivopo's
accjiiuils, while District Attorney for tho
Western Dislrlitol IViinsylvatlla, have been
recently discovered to tho extent of

Il.ibeoek, Ilelku.ip. Avery, Joyce, M'Doii'
aid ami M'htce are for Hayes and Wheeler
Tweed, Connolly, Ingcroll nod the New .Monlour, nrnl the lltms. Iiiam Hum M.

York ciiinil ring tiro W for Tlldeii.

A sou of .lellerson Davis belongs to tho
Chicknsaw (Itiards, of Memphis, Iho com-pan- y

which recently tendered ls Fervleeslo
the government to nvengo the death of

i:. r. Kt'NKUt.s nmT.it wmn op Won
has iiuver been knimn to full In thevinruf weakness,
lltlf.l..1n.l .till. .V...hl..ln.l llw1lB....ulllr... Inn....lln.i

glren

Ia. r,i i,..ii.i- - i salt 4th day off lth their records,

weakness, horror of weak, nervous tremb- - sltlms remeinbr.ir.feH, do tlilnK

dreadful horrcr death, night, sweats, cold which lo appertain And

feet, onknoKS dimness vision, languor, universal bound by recognizance prowulo
inuiiii.i. . nir.ilnst tho m tlmt nro or may tho Jail

ultli dysi. ptln sj'intoms, hot hands, of thn tho sal t to In then nmt

iniir.iiriiiuii.fii.ii .t in .,!n,i ..i....unM.m ni.,1 in nros( culo them as shnll .Tiunrs ar re- -

eniptlom on Ihe fuce, tho blood, pain In
tho back, hcnilness ot tho cjellds, froipicnl black
spotslljlng before tho eieswllh temporary suffii-(.Io- n

mid loss of bight, wantof etc. These
symptoms all nilso from a and to remedy
that uso II. 1'. KcNsr.i.'s lllllir uflron It
never f.ills Thousand aro now cnjojlng health
who havo used It Tnk" only K. F. Kcnkki.'s.

Ilewnrenf count fl felts and base Imitations. As
Klliiki'l's III Iter U Inert Iron Is so well known
over Iho cotmlry, druggists themselics nn
Imitation ni.d try to palm It off on their cuMomeis,
when they e.ill for Kniikf l's Hitter Winn of Iron,

K unkcl's Hitler Wlnoof Iron Is put up only In It
bottles, nnil has n yellow wrapper nicely put on the
otiLst.lo with thu proprietor's photograph on tho
wrapper of each bottle. Alivnis look for the photo--

graph on the outMilo, and ) on will bo sure to
get tho genuine. $1 per bottle, or six for $5. Sold by
Druggists and Dealers, everywhere.

AM, W01IM.S HRMOVKl) Af.lVK.
n. I'. Ki'nkhi.'s Worm Sj rup never fulls to destroy

11 ii. Sea and Stomach worms. Dr. Kcsiirt, tho only
successful Physician who removes TnpowormlnJ
hours, alive with head, and no feo until removed.
Common Rcno teaches if Tape worm bo removed all

can bo destroyed. for
circular to Dr. Kunkel, No. sr.9 North sth street,
Philadelphia, 1'a or coll on your druggist and ask
forabottloof Uunkcl's Worm Syrup. J I. On.

It Never falls. July.

A Health 1 roin ol i n tr Kliiniilniit.
rhviclnns. who certainly ouirht to bo the
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temporary good effect sound ltioomsburBi
is couiirmeo aim reniierea us in

Hosletter's Hitlers, by EGISTER'S NOTICES.
the action of tonic principles Vntien

oilier u.e, cu cs . .
n nm' rcspi'ciivu hiki

cfiicacmiH rennv.int cnprirv lo ln utiinlnistrutton accounts
corrective those conditions tho SMlftif?!!!!, V,??1..'.".',,

body which invito disease. The Hitters
have received the etnnhatic sanction med

men who havo observed the elfect
that popular stimulative cordial ns remedv
for weakness, liPrvousness, dyspepsia, consti
pation, inactivity ol the liver, malarious

many other dlenes. Its basis is
sound old rye. the purest liquor known to
commerce, anil itsell possessing tonic pro
perties of no order.
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1'ecir, lunatic. onieo tho I'rothonotary

countv, will presented nio
fur allowance nfth day September

i.et, and will otter unless
exceptions w.iiuii

FRANK ZAItlt, 1'rotU'y.
Aug lSi-t- c
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The Chmpctt Soup that be

iny juatons -

1Lr flno liu-- tilll nu fur n f ivo of anv
Vd. Ooly being required,

Is abating more than com. of tno
sll.oll l.ll.f.1- -

,t.i i. i i.it. m Nttr.i-- i .

WIIITU tvithoHt lUlll.IMlor SCAI.DINll, thus till
Is

Iintr r til, iwii.il tlmi.
It is a of fifty

to as
uiu to thotruthof

thebObtutements.lt never
to in an utiiei using uuu
rtuiui kin-i- t fur his tuiiii he

from poblilve exis It ould
to in tviiai t eiauueu .u.

Ids Is buperloroapfort-iiAMN-
T purposis.

WARNER RHODES &

wiioli;sau: (iiiociiks,
,

Auir. 4 'TO II. C. & Philadelphia,

SHERIFFS SALES?
virtnrt r.r ft Ki. Ka.

of uud to ino di
uoexpobeil IO baiu iu. uiu ..uuu

in u.
MONDAY, AUGUST 2Sth, 187C,

ono In afternoon, all that lot

tirtv.
Ilfty

is u

contolnlnBTIIllHK nooMSln
uiui nu nr :. ll. in ling's rest lu
btory Of meuuu u. .iu- -

Joining or ll. H. miubii us iho
nt.. i. ......ov .......

Olio .eel unu b.ii uieiien
f bliet-l- . III. il ...
inkeii inlo exieiillon and bo bold

uiiuiiu
nf Mile. I'liieliasei-- must

cent, or the piirehuM- - or to
cmerulli'iishsiil blrlklngdutui of vtlso

io no ui
NlierllT'HOll CD . AI.ll.
llloomsburg,

r.f Cunstnhlcs.
mhilrtrulors, (luardiau, unicorn, and busl- -

lies men yeneiuuy.

hato on assortment
to. thoiiMit.f Mr.ys,

'b if ull l Nolo and l.uvlpl
for Adiniiilbirai .rsio.

i i u ..in.--

ATT0HSEIS 1IUNK8. j
f Summons.
' KI.

to ueposiuons.
Aibilrators.

1 or Jt.tf. r

Petition Appoint of (lunrdlan.
" '

tuko DeiJSltlons.
In Confession,
" Absumilt.

Mechiiides 'li.
4 each or $3.w per hundred

bale Ileal s

JUSTICE'S 1ILANKH,

Subpieniui, Summons, Wntrunts, lUeculloiik, so

u eui'ii.

I'.iril.ment Deeds..,,
Agreemeuts
orphnirs
i a ran b...
Mortgaggu ni.il
au

eccutseiuh

VorurilM
each

hist Poor
constantly on

iu uruer on ruoi i

,,
iu
1 "
s "

....
.. B

in
i '

or

prepared to do ub lhau anj
lu Uils

Jilltom and 'rourli'lr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COU PKOCIj M AT10N.

AriIHI!l'.AM, the WlMIAM Ul.wr.l.l.
I'resl.lciit et otojer ml

Terminer anil Ji 1 HctUcry, of
torHi'sslniiaof tlie I'eiu o anil the of
l'leasniid Orilmns' Com t iiitliJudlil.it t,

eompOM'il of couiillfs of Coliunbla ud
ami

lli'iniEs. Assorl.ito of Coliuiitil.i haro
precept, bearing date tin I8tli day of

In Uw ear of our lord
hundred siivcaty-slr- , mid to nio clliccted for
holding n of dyer Terminer nud (lencral
ijunrter of tho
'lins nnil Orphans' In Illoomstmrff, In tho

of Columbia, on first Monday, tho
d.iy of So to continue

Is lo lo uio jus- -

Ileus tho Constables tno ruin
uf Columbia, that bo then and

nt In or

.nni.it. eptember,
disease, and other to those

to bo done.llnir, of
of thofio that am to

..,i.. Ison-r- .t bo In

flashing of of Columbl.i, there
bu lu it.

purlfjlng

attention,
wenkne's

all
m.iko

oilier worms

Aug.

T)
and JLV

ami

ical

and

mean

lifirohv

Allfn.

whleli
Court

for
so.ips,

i.euime

Cniul

llill'M

mice,

green

NKW
AUg.

uml for

other.
usual

theio entire

them There Chus.
wabi.iug uiuu.au

under dol-la-

Injure ilothcs hands,
...iHtiiii l.iivnerson

would
extensive sjbim

.l.il.lril unli-b-

knew rlenco prote
eteiy respect

und'ioii

(ICNEltlL

Issued
Common l'leas county

liouso

ceitaln

..,it,.i.,ii.!.
Ceutio thluo depth, whereon

erecicu

CO.,

o'clock

bireel,

I.AIK1E 11II1CK
Hl'dltU Ihollrbt btory

lliebllllie Ituuill.
building taniiaiia.

l.l'l.I.A (Ull-r...- ,.,,
lutllierll

Neieii.
nu.n.ir.n.

inone), enough
bale, other

luoiwrty
10llWtt

Mieillf.
Aug. Tills

to
.fustii.j.M I'eiici.

Tuttushlp

hand largo legal
blanks Jiisili I'ou-hi- .

hlttiiks bids, books

ehis.su
apiece,

incut
Clllllll

Marr Debt,

cents
1'etltluu EsUlo each.

U'Obes
blank Deeds

Sales
ot.biuu.u

bond..
fcinubui nuiib,.

cents

Notes. School Orders. Ouli-ru- . Store
nially bound, hund, uiado

neater
other oflUu county.

ItT
linn.

Jinlifo Court
tlenrinl Court (junr- -

Court Common
lullio

.Huli.TS

Issued their
lliousanu eiijui

court
Sessions reiice, Court common

Court,
county being

next, weeks.

Notloo hereby coroner,
oflbo Pence,

county they tlwro

their proper person o'clock forenoon
Inqtib

their oniees

county

Wine

always

readily Send

Price

l In their attendance, ngreoahly

their notices. Dated nt llloomsburg the 18th day

of Mnv, In Iho year of our jtttn ono

lS. I thousand eight hundred and Reveiil
I nnd Iu tho hundredth year of thu Inde

pendence of United Stutcs of America.
Shell d's onice, A S). S. roi l.N W A 1.1

nioomsburg. -m Shci Iff.

WIDOW'S VPl'IlAlSEMUNTiS.
niinriitifneiita and I Cfttnu c.wntir

personal pmiieny i np.iit iu nmunsni centralla A, II. lortner,
l.aiP ll.C lil.u-- Ul III" unu i in vur III. ...i Pn.tli.r.... II, it irillOH nr 11,111 1. II II 111. ...ix ...v. .

presented fur absolute confirmation to iirpnnns' (ireenvood-ret- er coie, isaac
Court to be belli in moomi)Urg,iu unci conn
ty, .Mondav, 4tli day of Sep. Iin. at 2

o'clock p. in., day unu-s- such
coniirm.iuon nro pieiiousiy men, in wiuen mi pri-
sons IntcrtMcd Iu Mild estates will take notice:

1. Widow of William 11. Lemon. Into of Mt. Pleas
ton nsmp, iieceoseu

Widow William H. Kclchncr. Into ofMimin
lownsuip, deceased.

.1. Widow ot Edward Lewis, lale of
HloomsbiioT, deceased,

4. Widow Ci rus (irubcr. late ot Hemlock town
ship,

ft. widow Michael Orafer. of town of
iinomsniirt,', necensen.

6. Widow ot Utcriro Scott, lato of
ceased.

7. Widow ot David Davis. Into of Beaver town
ship, deceased.

8. Widow of James Crimes, lato of Xtouut l'leas- -

township, deceased.
v. widow of Miles suturr. lata suirar oat town- -

deceased.
Widow of William llunjnn, lato ot Madison

best liiilt.es declare Hint township, deceased.
tvli.ilii.iimn rlnatranlitn WldOW Of I.tWrcnCO Of Mlfllln

but instances. When
of a stimulant h, isTO.f

perinaiioiu,
tho case of Stomach

alterative

JC011T
Ileetstcr.

is piven to nil letratees. crcdl
pnml.l.m.1 . If If Wnmni. InHnHnlv "i and perso is nieresiid, in

,v" ', uio iutcihmim iiunura, iiiuuui; iui- -

iw n plivmcnl and KuanUim hao
a of of

of
of

n

oe

it

soft

rected,

tcinlH--

nllmtntii'ii In thu llrnlianiC I'nuit to bo 111

liiiiij.i.-ii.ur- mi .iium.;i nil- - in. uaj u. t,'ti;uiui.i
O C10CK, p. 111. Oil KilIU U.IJ l

1. account ot Joseph Ixsvnn, Administrator ot
nizabaii Levan, late lioarlntfcrcck township, de- -
ceased.

G. llrKt. nrrnont of Samud Kevbard. Admin
Mratornf '1 boiiuis I'ry, lato boroufli of ller- -
w lek. deceiiH-d-

a. il mil nieountof M. (1. Ktnncv an ci
jonn ,mc Powell a ininiir i uiui in i
nnd l.ei;.itee Matthew Dowell, late of Soott
lOwiiMiip, uecenseu.

neeiiunf. of lllroin Tenler nnd Ell Dealer,
Adminlslri.lnrsol luirlno Dealer late of l'lshlrar- -

crieK lo iisuip, uecwaneu.
r,. Tho Hist and mini account of John lkeler Ad--

mlulMralur of Curuiui.Jutc of Demon toiwi- -

ship, deceased.
c. Tho account of Abraham nice, AdministratorVritlpo it rrlrn tlmt f.iicll I'tillpr Un its lutn Itcuvpr

bl'u nnnllrHnti or lirwlnr thr n.nlvnnf J... il. l,n.nln lin
I.1KK TO I'Oi rCOr nimmnn III fir,nH.r nount .if Anron I 'iibu iui iiui.

. n mlnf.r Vl - 1110 i i

m n n nr mil ti iipi 'mike I

jliUliunNUiAni i.x.iiiij. Bi TIl0 n,mi of Zimmerman,
JL, (Hurtlian Uio anil Chititc of M'iry C. llel-
Notice is hproby clpn:t1iot Mmstonlias minor thil'l of I'cUt S. lato Hour-

nn tl)t? of
wiw

In tho of
Columbia

the of
confirmed four d.i)s

iiieu uiuu.

4,
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any ll.i--

anil uir

In for ui.il mid

eleunlnv

I'nuili
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rubbing
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nrn

penalty

oe

ACKMS,
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iiioomsourg
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to us

of

huudred.
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l.l
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tiuiieo,
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May,

of

of
In

io

to

of

on
of

of

of

of
deceased.

of

of

of

of

ot

l,t

UlkjClCCK lUITllbllip,
w. 'ihollrstanilnarll.il account of Mary A, llrlt- -

tulii, A'li..lulsiratlx ullh MUncxeil of A.
J. Ililltntn, of iularcreek township, deceased.

hi. neeount of fleoriru W. Ci.riell.llxecntor ot
f.ii7.aocin earer. oi oi.uooi.isoi.ik,
deceased.

neeount of Jacob (1. Wilson
Julia A. Wllion, Kseculors of Philip Wilson, of

eel. lownsiup, ueceaseu.
ii.iiii.il of lllrnm Dealer. Admin

istrator of iianlel Dealer, of l"lshlngereek town- -

neeount of Alurtln
Nins, Admln-lstr.no- of D.iulel Milpe, of llaln
loiviihmp, ucceiusoo.

14. second limit account of W Imam II.
Aiimiiiiiiiriitor or or wtsiey Joun-

tou, oi towns... p, ueeeuieu
is. 1 rM llnnl neeount ot Dllas

i n. ine. At nn tisiraiors or mo
huau. uic iiccoiniuiiy each can. ciinion if. oi i.reeu uou

Dor
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LIST OF

first nni W.
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The and
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inie
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lien csiui
i.il' i.uo

thu
tho

woi

Iho

not

fur

one

Cat

er's 1

CAUSES FOR
THIt.M,

WEf.'K,

William llrown et al vs. John brown's ex.
liobt. uoir. .V Co. vs. Jokeph M. ek.

II. Wolf et vs. N. A, V. II. 1!. It. Co.
f ieo. K. 'I l i ui et nl ts. Jacob llrown el al.
Ell Kendlg t. Dalit. .Mori Is.
Milder, Co. vs. N. I.. Campbell.
..et. itin.ey eiuiipueu.
A. T. lkeler tu. Jonas 1 ely.

lleacock ts. "
J. i " '

tllson lilbbunsts "
I,, v. Davis ts '

H.

me

ho

ii.

John J. ts. 1). i W. It. 11. Co.
lien. Wlnterbteen vs. W Houghton.
Kilns Miller vs 1'. It. It. It Co.

ts. (ieo. I.uecctal.
Jlary et al vs. 1. Kiibo etal
II. W. Jlcltejnoldsetal vs. Jesse A. Losee.

to Is a In fuel ts. exrs.
and hard work', and lue is w in. Mlln's exrs ts,

also
tho or

pay
o.

that
iu

also a

t... out tho Court

lllll piiuuo

feet

wild thu
bieij

oi.ie.

4,

a
isiind

ceuus

lots.

tho

and
and

two

and
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real

ini,l.il.vi

said

lato

held

lSib,
Tho

.,f

w
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II ami W

llKSr
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SIX'ONll WEEK.

jAcony.

tiollenry

.MoAlarnot- -

Injury avoided. sating Fisher's Conner's

uscerlala

engage

properly

llhawii,

Samuel

Mlehael uroter's ndmrs.
Thus. IIUL'hes' ndmr ts. Jobeph Uueklo's udiurs.
Wm. sinner's exrs vs. liechtel et ux.
.luenli . Illn. lnrlltur vtt. Win. .tbtusliiL-er- .
I'l.iiti o'k iiik. i:o. or ra. vs.i. j. flic lenrv cl ni.

company.
u.uu.ubuuiK

A. 11. Sharrelts et rd vs. llobert U. Howell.
vs. iu

11, P. John 1. Creasy.
ll.ltllfl bllllLll t. .Illllll

va.

Jarob sr. 1 1 alt John I'Mier et id.
l e lows Hater vs. .luhn A. .jtiCKsoii et in.
John (I, Jacoby ts S. a. Wilson.

uiuuue.

llsnei t ... r . m-- j oe. i a..
2nd Nut. liuukot'iltiistlllo ts. J. A. Iisee.

1m ic nro. ts. n. ii.iiiman.
ii.l A . tt'.ll. llrjifllev nl.

.Mimin School I vs. l'jtir J. Lantz it al.
Ju Vracer's udmrts. .tl. (I.
Ctharluo Hess' iisots. John stlner.

Mit. uai.K Ahiiiai.il ts, nam. .nun is.
I. JtcKeUvin. tt'ui. Shaffer ft id.
John Woodsldo Co. vs. Hard. .Mori Is.
J. M. IiuW lttts. Samuel Cretellng.
.1. W. Saiikey ts. Jom-pI- i IJIley.
J. W. Intln's Uso ts. Jbso A. Losee..
stmon (ieo. Ilaubts. Samuel lluilner.
1 leu 1 aeeuoueu ts. luibiin.
Aaron Johnson ts. shiiiuan.

I Athi t tl letnri .Tui.iLM llotv. t.nl.
of biiuaio in uio ,111.1. m ima., u--

SSlr.Y'fuWMMri rmuVliiTrWSr C Freas et al.

liitorwiii.li Ki.i.i.s, and bv an alley, . ; i.L1'.
net net and l ine nihes lionton r.e...eu uui in. ...

a.

Ull ll

in. .eel

hi
Tiat ner

at

CI1IS.
July

Important Lawyers.
tin.
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" "
ctnta

ot cents
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....

Lie k

t'0CKWAViaWMIJ,

C

Aug.
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V

X
ta

"
uso ts

"
"

L.

J.

s.
.V.

lieuoen s ol

iti llglics.

&

A
tt

Tlios.

Thus. Downs vs. Hllns Hulls.
A. w. creamir vs. in killer.
Samuel ts. II. S. Marr.
M. (I- - it Co. vs. llarilson Ijo.

A. Jnekbon et ul ts. Ki stoutyel.
enr st an M.ulz ts. iiunoiu Kierbon.

J. Abh ts. W m. lkeler.
A. Kilo ts. l lark M. Kilo.

Aaron Knoi r et id ts. John
l.jilla .Uiiuierman s uumr ts. .lubii

t L IU.
I're.ts lirotvu vs. W, Ii. Iiarrett 'h admr.
I heudoio I". lint man vs. u. w. Cret ellng el al.
People's lire Ins. l of l'a, vs. s. II, Miller Son.
n.iti.i loos vs. .luiiii i iL'tim er.
Thos. admr Wm. Kry

-i In r ll fnt lIJ

nmrr 'GLASS
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AUg. 4,1
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Kill All LL

JtSlftl.t

riuinr.ui mdlllUlC
rWUOM 1174

'wniiAijiusinint
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oiarriiiwet.wl

COHANSEY GLASS MFGCO.
MFfl'S WINDOW CIASSJ30TTLES &C.

rriUflllt

NEW ADEVRTISEMENTS.

Attontion Agonts. JS& iTnT:
sires to peciiro an ilre nnd energetic innn to act ns
illstilct In Columbia couniy. Terms liberal.
Hero Is opporliuilt tor some wills awnkn icliablo

to secure good contract miis paying busi-
ness. Pur further particulars terms Ac., cnlUm or

r, I). PKIiciVAI., Manager Pennn., at
Walnut nt., 1'hlla. Aug. 4,--al

Juries for Sept, Term, 1870.

GRAND .IlIKOltS.

Iiloom-- J. K. Hycr, Jonathan Troub, II, J,
Herwlck-Ji.- hu K. Adams,
llrlarcrcek-lle- o. Jt. Power,
Catawlssa-- N. 1. K. II. Drlesbaeh.

Henry Croup.
(Ireenwood-W- m. J. Ad.tm till, Wm. P,

Mather, Panln i:es.
Malnt. K. U.ngenbergcr.
Montour Win. Peers.
Ornngo-- M. C. Keller,
l'lne Oeo. (lelty, John Ixire.
Uoai Ingcreek Wm. llhodes.
fccott- -l. W S.inkey, W. II. Leo, M. 0. JlcCollum

'Charles Johnson.
Siignl rus II. Lnrrlsh, Kile.

TRAVKilSK JUROItS.

t'urman, J. Hoff
man, 0. W.

Iienvlck-- J. II. lloit, w. ll.
Wm.

man.
Culp,

Ks.i

IIITII IIK--

.Ik.n.mlr l.inln. Will l
too w. iie.icocu
rors.ua

town

f.hlp.

nnlv

of

Guard

.Tohn of

esinie

ux.

uso

iiat

e

1st
w.

va.

I

AT

1

.

i

Lukson-Jam- es

Ijoiist-Si- .l.
Madlson-ltob- ert. .V. Wclllvcr, J. M. Smith,

11. Dcmott, Christian.
Montou- r- Wm. J. Hldleman, W. 11. J, o.

W. M. Monroe,
Mt. J. C.

Oratisro-O- eo. 1'.
nry Fornwald. J. ii. cor- -

ntllus.

nrpRpnt.

PlllsT WKKK.

KllJ.ih Mrohm.
woouin.
smith, Samuel

fniimin,r

Mocker.
Mnwrer.

Fruit,
William John

Tubbs,
(julck,
Pleasant Mordan.

sttner.
Klljah ruimer,

Itoarlnf;creck-.To- hn Ii an.
Scott David Jones, John Mussleman.
Sujruiloaf-EIIJ- jh l'etcrninn.

C. J. C. I.
Jlcndenhall.

si:cond wuuk.

llloom-- c. Jlarr, Itutter, r.llas

Doaver-- J. A. Losee, Fred Hossler,
Derwlek luhn .McAnall, Ceo. A.
Hrlarereek-Sam- uel Conner, A. II. Croup.
CntaivlRsa-- S. D. lllnard.
CVntre Kclehuer, Snmtiel DIcttcrlck.
Franklln-fle- o. Hartman.
(Ireonwood-- lt. I. inch, Wm. Davis.
Hemlock Dantel Yocum, Anron Smith, Wm. II.

Shoemaker.
Locust l'ettr Miller, Isaiah Howcr, LIvIngstono

Fisher .7. W. Kclchncr.
Madison John llendershott.
llimin Jos. o. Dcnjamln

Hess, Andrew Mnglcy.
Mt. Pleasant Howard Grimes,
rine Jacob Low,', W. Lyons.
Hoorlngcreck Iloach, John Hampton,
Hcott--H. l'ursell,

A

A

I

u. .V

ni

w

I). A.
&

It.

II.

D.M1NI STRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATK Of OI.IVBll I IIIU.ll'S, UFCFASIP.

lers fif Adinlnlstrntlon on the esttn of Oli
ver l'hlllliis. lato of tho Town ot lilimmfiburir.eounty
of Columbia, Slato of deceaiod,
bavo ueen uranusi io ii k. urvis, or iiioomsouri-I'.i-

.,

to w horn all persons Indebted Ui said estate aro
lenuested to mako payment, and thoso havlnt-claim- s

or demands will mako known tho samo with-
out delay. II. II.

Auunnisiruior.
July

OST OR
..n n.-fl- nnntlMnnlAVnrUHinilll.l Mnnl VnOtdlor uiaifuviui iwi uiij

,

(innrHlT Ul CUUll ui nb uiiuiiui.ml V linittnnii
llin.fi

UCtt'UhfU,

w.

ll

Mmou

Jacob

i

II

i n

H.

l'elfer

v

....

f II

a a

C'nrk

Anron

David

...i.

'I

Ilauk of sui.burv lalo bank of
Issued In nanio of Win. Jiclielvy has been lost or
mislaid. Alt persons aro hereby cautioned against.

il-- the same, as has been mado
for said ccrtiucato.

Vc

Ycager.

application

.MCltKl.V
J. II. 1IAKM0N,

r.Kceutors of Win. JlcKelvv. deceased.
Julyis,

NOTICE.

Estate of ir, Soudcr. deeeaied.
Too unilernlciied Auditor to make distribution ot

the balaiieo of funds In thu hands of ll. A. Monitor,
Administrator or tho citato or W. latout
ColuinbU Co., deceased, iiu.om; tlio liartles entitled
thereto, will utlend to tho duties nf Ids
nt the onieo or C. 11. .t W. J. lluckalew, llloomsburg,
on Saturday thu Mtn day of August ltsTa, when uml
where all iersons haling claims-agains- tho said
estate are leipiesled to present tho samo before tho
.Miuiior or uo ueu.irreu ii'uin coining in ior a bii.iro oi
s.iidfu!id. w. ii. Ainiorr,

-
of I

,,de- -

J . IV . 1 ,

'.

July 2i,'

Rl'IIANS' COURT NOTICE,

Is hereby given that tho following recounts
Itnin l,.,i, n,I.O.ff,l ,. lll.( la, tlir. iil...i r.f II...

soltunlng washing sinks. mil TheaeLOiuit ot Jesse McnsrhtAid Michael Mensch or tho orph-ins- ' of Columbia county,
spilng, roroxeellei.ee and content- - Administrators John of Iraiikllu hIIUhi presented to on thot.lhd.iy

or pntkage. For bale by and Drug- - i.shlp, or next and bo confirmed
III..

roaches,
imdieruiln

.no.

YISMIIIKIl A,-- IIAI.I.,
915

the

jiebocca

guaranteed

proprietor

fancy

of

in

llllUll.t-i- alnl

Ad.

Precipe

lake

for

Ilulo

for

rii,

III

Leander

in

TRIAL
'UIIIUK IS70.

liartiiun

John

in.

John siiCulla'sex

Mroup.
sejbertts

ll. Kloiblo.
W.er

et.
lilsirlc

gioiimi

no.tl.wardly

llUILDINn,

.in

John

liirlbtlaii
Win.

admrs.

6

rltinl

UCWYORKiaiS
iyt")fu

agent
mi

innn

address fur

Clark.

John,

Trl.!eplcce,

Mtcruer,

Apple

Peaver-IJo- yd

W.Hartman,

Ilucklncham.

Wlntcrstcen, roncbecker,

Michael
Whltmlre,

I'eniisjlvauln,

oitvis,

MISLAID.

Northumberhind

UDITOU'S

the
houder,

appointment

Auditor.

u.iys uiere.iiier unless cause no bliown tvny ll.ey
should not bi allowed.

Tho uccuiiiit of ltl A. llldlav ono ot tho Trustees
ot (ieo. lliaiay under tho will ot lieo. illill.iy

'Iho account or Dantel Dlehl surilrlng Hsiculor
ot Anthony Iilehlas 'irusioo ot Mary Probst latu
Mary II ck, filed bylleo. W. West, administrator of
Daniel lileld deceased. 1J. FllANK ZAItlt,

,i uiy us, jo.-i- o clerk o. c.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PAINTS,

OILS, HltUSIIES and JAPAN DRYER.

Strictly 1'UltE Winn: LEAD 11 cents per pound,
guaranteed equal to any la the market.

JIONTOUil WHIT.: LEAD at lu cents per pound,
equal to any for durability.

MON'TOl'K SLATE PAINTS 8, U nnd 10 cents per
iwund, according to color.

MON'TOUIt METALLIC DHOW.N 8 cents per pound.
MONTOUR METALLIC 11110WN dry a and 3 cents

lr
llest Quality of Paint Ilrushes at low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which we bur In lariru nuantltle ami in tell nt
lowest Market prices.

pound.

BEST JAPAN DltYEli.
AH our goods are guaranteed u nmi

our paints to bo ground In pure linseed oil, or Iho
lliwni: l l l.lliui-l- l Ull IIC..IU..U.

send fur sample card aud price list with

HENRY ,S, REAY,

Solo Manufacturer,
Rui'EiiT, Pa.

May 5. 'M.-l- y,

Olll'lIANS"

REAL

COURT SALE
or

ESTATE!
Ily vlrtuo ot an order of tho Orphans' Court of

County, iho undersigned, Administrators of
tho estate of .laeub HdiiU, it 111 eiposft io publio Halo
on tho premises on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1870,

at o'clock a. m.,tho follott Ing described real tbtato
No. s. All that certain tract of land situate In Mt.'leasant towiishlo. Ir. tho coui.lv of i:.,u.mi.i . .if,,r,..

said, adjoining lauds of Thomas J. Vandersllce. (Ieo.
Suiltli and uibers, lonuilnlng in acres, moro or less.

'.-- . ..uiuu iim.ui .aim t.iuaiu in tnototvnshlnor Hemlock, and eoimtvi.r (i,,iin,,t.i , ...i.
lulnlug lands of John beagle, iberl Soiuers, iteuben

vb.v (.UU W.MS1D, 1.Utl.l.lll,U

S EVEN T Y-E- L 0 1 IT ACRES,
more or less.

No. 2. All that certain iinilliifle.i mr.ir.tv n t.nir
part of tho I HON OltE lying under tho bill fii-- of tint
uboie described tract of land No. I. nud oxleudluir
also under thu surfueo of said land of bald Andrew
J. Itvaus mid wire, bltuato la tho loHnrhlp of 111 in- -

u.tv. ..uu.tij u. uiuiiiuiu uiutcsaiu, usstiowtiuya draft herem annexed, of which bald iron ore lhi
nuiu uiu-u- iiui.i3u.eu ucueu iu nil, UClnOblioasof
.eu ua iu eui.ui.uil ttim llio said JIUKelVlNealiCoof and la ono undotldud moiety or hal

No. 8. All that certain undlitded moiety or haltpart of tho IKON oitE Ijlng under iho suifacu ot allthat certain tract of land bltuato In Cooper totin.ship In tho County of Montour, now owned by ono
John lluinpel, containing n ucres and 157 pcichcs,
luoru llaiuinl, contulntng bl acres uud 157 iVrches.
morn or less, of tihlch thu bul.l Jacob Harris diedseUed lu hU deraeiiu ns or feo us tenant lu common
with ono Charles It. 1'axton.

And It Is duereed that tho share of Sarah Ann liar-rls,- u
ldow, shall n main In tno hands of u.o purchas-i- rdurlneber niitural Uio and tim ii,t..r..i.t iS,r..r

bhail bu regularly nnd nmiutlly puld lo her by tho1.1b ln.trM uml i.ulI..u I... ..i..fI aa.i,0, uuuiiHK iuu iire.il- -
Isos to bo recotei-e- bv dlstiubsor olherwlbe as leulKam lu llifs Coniinoiittealth, und at our
dcccasoherbhaics uf Ihe purehabo money bbiill bo
"S.'."?..!.1??;11'1" 1 u"lstl

'I EHMS OV SALE. Tt a per cent of oftint punhabo money lo be paid at tho btrlklug downofthoiiroieity,ihsc,iio.fourili lers lint tinlit llio of bale, uml Ilm remaining thieu
Srmitlonul.rr l"l''"ltr-wlt- '""'

tVHI.IAM IIAHItlS,
JAMKS A. HAllUIrl,

Julyts-U- . Admlulsiratoni.

BlJiHK MiTKfl,wilh orwitliobt
at Uio OuLCViiiw oaloe.


